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Isaac W. Peppir has sent to the
Philadelphia Record a curiosity In
corn. 'J lie freak car was pulled in
hi own cornfield In Cape May County,
N. J. There Is a fully d vdop d car
which stands upright In a cup forim d
by 1 Ight imbbln like growths. All
Kpiing from the same stalk and tin
grains are as perfect on the upshnots
constituting the up as on the big car
itself. Th;' sketch f h es a good Idea
of the looks of th" phenomena!
growth.

Any how, it's a curiosity. One can
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Mrg. Henrietta A. S. Marsh, President:
Woman's lVntvo'ent Asnixiutioii, of eJ7
Jiu'kx.in Park Terruce, Woodlawn, Chi-- '
cafe, ill., r.'iya:

"1 ("utiVii'd with la prippe'b.r wven
week-- ami nothing helped lae until I trie.i
l'cruna. 1 felt at onc that I had ut l.ist(
pfcurcd the riht nijli(iiie and keii stead-
ily imnrovinz. Within three weeks I was
fully restored." Henrietta A. S. Marsh.
Indepeiulent Onler of Jood Teuipluri, of

WnklitnKton.
Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer I. 0. O.

T., of Everett, Wash., has used the kit at
catarrhal tonic, Peruna, for an aggravat?:.!
case of (!yspsia. Me writes:

"Alter having n .severe attack ct u
prippe, I also cuii'ercd with dysjiejisia.
After taking Perunii I could eat my regu-

lar meals wall relish, mv system was built
t;p, inv hcaltli returr.cd, and I ii.ive

in excellent trench and vigor
now for ever a year." Mrs. T. V. ('olhtm.

If you do not derive prompt and sati'-- !

results from the use of JVrnna write
ai once to Pr. llartnian. Riving a full pt.ite-ir.c-

of your eivsr? and he will be p1! .. 1

to cive you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, Presidt-nt- . of The

Ilartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

IMMUNIi.
"My!'' exclaimed the old lady whe

vras taking her first trolley ridt
Bhor.ld think it would ha nighty dan-

gerous workin on these cars all the
time. Ain't you 'feared 0' the iec-tricit-

strikin' ye?"
"No'm," he replied, as he took her

nickel and neglected to ring it up on

the register, "you see I'm not a good

conductor." Philadelphia Press.

Ne w York :it.v. Tlic'itrc or infnrm:il
evening waists find 'a pi. ice in every
vardndic, and arc offered In a variety
of Kt j Ivs. This smart and attractive

. THEATRE WAIST.

May Manton model suits both the odd
liodlce and the entire sown, and in-

cludes some of the best features of the
season, the soft full sleeves under suns
upper ones, the pointed eufi's and col-

lar, with an entirely novel bolero. The
original Is made of white crepe de
chine with Venetian lace, and is worn
with garniture and belt of pale preen
velvet, but combinations without num-
ber niijiit be surest od. Chiffon is al-

ways lovely for the waists, as are
crepe, ninon, louisine and all soft silks
and wools, while the jacket can be lac,?
of a;iy sort or one of the pretty flow-

ered silks.
' The foundation lining fits snugly and
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All Hie Gallic "Kings.
n
3 fiy S. Glen AnJrus.

a T ylN! of all cattle kln-- s or
lV world, tlic largest
1 tingle land owner on the

Q American continent, and
the inosi modest, hearted mil-
lionaire In Christendom."

This Is what one of (ho st kr.ov:i
bankers In the Republic f Mexico
said to me when I him to pre-
sent me to Don I.uls Tcrrazas, of the
ity of Chlin.ahi.a. The statement. I

learned later, came very near being
literally true. A man who owns hi fee
fiiople S.niMi.ooi) ...en-- uf the finest
grazing land in Mexico and whose
brand marks more than l.nao.ono head
of cattle, half as many sheep and sev-
eral hundred thousand horses, can be
called the king of cattle kinu's without
stretching a point. When (ids same
man can read Ids title char to between
L'ii.odo.ikhi and :;u.ooi,uh) ncn s of land
all told, his right to dist iura ion .as be-
ing the largest Individual land owner
on the American continent is not in
dancer of being seriously questioned.
Furthermore, when he resides in a
home so severely plain and unassum-
ing that the passer by would not dignify
it by a second glance, and shuns soci-
ety and pomp and show ami notoriety
as eargerly .as many American mil-

lionaires seek them, you Avill agree
that he is possibly the most modest
and simple hearted millionaire in all
Christendom.

In various parts of the State of Chl- -
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DON LUIS

huahua, Tcrrazas has ten mammoth
ranches upon which are constantly em-
ployed fully 10,000 men. These
ranches cover large portions of the dis-

tricts of Iturbide, Oaleana, I'ravos and
Guerreo. Fully 100,000 acres of his es-

tate are under cultivation.
Every twelve months there is mar-

keted from these ranches between 100,-00- 0

and loO.OOO head of cattle, which
average in price between $20 and $i9
per head, and fully half as many sheep
and horses.

The value of the Tcrrazas estate is
estimated all the way between $200,-000,00- 0

and $300,000,000. Mexican
money; Don Luis is undoubtedly the
richest man in the State of Chihuahua
and among the richest of the Republic.

Flexible Metal lloe.
A flexible metal hose is made at

Phorzheim, Germany, by rolling up a
metal band like a screw thread, the
joints being made tight by a cord of
rubber on asbestos. The material is
galvanized steel or phosphor bronze.
The hose is very flexible. Its tendency
to untwist when roughly handled is
overcome by making it double, with op-
posite windings. It is intended for
mining purposes, is eight Inches in dia-
meter and will stand a pressure of 200
atmospheres.

TunUlied For Showlnjr Mcrcv.
Lieutenant Perezel has been expelled

from an Austrian hussar regiment be-

cause he did not use his sword on a
laborer who struck him.

Age cf Fino Women.
. Tho present age i3 an age of fine wo-- '

men, as our history in the futurs will
doubtless find occasion to proclaim..-'- ;

We are, after decades of suppression,
allowing our figures full play. Tha
T 1,line' T?ir,l

The qu:u:t ity of innlerlal required for
tlic medium size is Hiiro and three- -

inarter yards t lihty six Inches wide.
Willi two yards of embroidery ami two
yr.rds of Insertion.

Tli Ak of ViiIIn.

In this veil up' when even the very
yoim niii lias taken to shielding her
pretty fact with either net. chilToii or
laee, considerable attention should be
i;ivcn to the means of keeping a veil
upon the hat.

Pins foe this purpose coin" in sreat
variety. Thi'ir are costly ones and In-

expensive ones, simple ones and showy
ones, and so on, according to the taste
and purse of the wearer.

The Stole Yoke.
The new stole yoke readies two-third- s

of the distance from chin to
waist. It is open and double; the two
long fronts hook together. It is made
of gold-colore- d gauze over orange silk,
and it fills the cut-ou- t front of a black
silk prineesse gown.

Coat With Stole Cape niul Tunic.
Mouse coats with skirts or tunics are

exceedingly smart and are much worn
both with skirts to match and as separ-
ate wraps. The admirable May Man-to- n

model shown is of dark gray zebe-lln- e.

stitched with coiiieclli silk, with
the yoke stele and cuffs of a smooth
broad cloth in pale gray finished with
black and white fancy braid, and
makes part of a costume, but all suit-
ing and coat materials are appropriate.
The stole cape is a special feature, and
adds materially to the warmth at the
same time that it is eminently stylish

APRON.

and can be worn separately when de-

sired.
The blouse coat includes front, back

and under-ar- gores and closes in cen-

tre front. The upper portion of the
stole forms a yoko that fits smoothly
over the shoulders and is extended at
the fronts, and to its edge is attached
the circular portion that forms the
cape. The tunic is seamed to the.lower
edge, the seam being hidden by the
licit. The sleeves are loose and ample
and are finished with oddly shaped
stylish cuffs.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size is six and one-eight- h

yards twenty-on- e indies wide, two and
seven-eight- h yards forty-fou- r inches
wide or two and one-hal- f yards fifty- -

J".' , '. V

BLOUSE COAT WITH STOLE CAI'E.

two inches wide, with one and a quar-
ter yards twenty-on- e inches wide or
three-quarte- r yards fifiy-tw- o indx--s

wide for stole collar, stock and cuffs,
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rocAnoxTAS and nT- - eight rAroosr.s.

imagine what a 'ay old time King
Powhatan or Kltg Philip would liavt
had after finding such a specimen of
maize.

This is a gtat country.

CATTLE KINGS.
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A Captured Octov"'
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The octopus shown in the photc
graph, reproduced from the Strand
Magazine, was killed by two swim-
mers it attacked on the coast of West-
ern Australia. It was found to measure
ten feet across, and even when dying
its large tentacles held to any object
within reach.

.' ISunltned Aculn.
"I don't think much of this mu-

seum,"
1
said Jinks. "Why, they ain't

got no skull of Napoleon Ponapnrte,
aud the one I was iu, up to New York,
has t o." Baltimore American.

MrsAYmslow's Soothing Syrup lorchildreo.
teething.soiton ttie gums, reduee3 iaflamma-tion.ailayspaia.our-

wiudeolie. 25c. abottlo

Orange juice is one of the best
for black slioes or hooU.

Carpets can be colored on the floor with
Tutxam Fadeless Dyes

There are only 800,000 white people ia
British South Atrica.

I do not believe Tiso'a Cnre for Consump-
tion hns an equal for coughs and cold3 Jons
1'. liOYEK, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

The chance of two finger prints being
alike is not one in 61,000,000.
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' Ahnut (i vesr &on mv hair was
coming out very fast, so I bought

stopped the falling and mads mv
hair grow very rapidly ,"tintil now it
is 45 inches in length.' Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hai r needs foocl,

needs hair vigor Aycr's.
This is why we say that

Ayer H5LLV i gefaffway s
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy. $i.oj bottu. am dns.

If your dru exist cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure nd pive the name
of your nemrept expr cnVe. Adlresa,

MAID'S

closes at the centre front. On it are ar-

ranged the front and back of the waist,
which are tucked to yoke depth, and
the bolero, both of which close at the
centre front, the Avnist invisibly be-

neath the central tuck and in the folds.
The sleeves are arranged over fitted
linings that are faced to form the cuffs
and which hold the fulness in place.
The neck is finished with the stock,
which closes at the back.

The quantity of material required for
Pic medium size is four and a quarter
yards twenty-on- e inches wide, three
yards twenty-seve- n inches wide or two
.and a half yards forty-fou- r inches
wide, with two and five-eight- h yards
of all-ove- r lace for bolero, collar and
cuffs.

Maid's Apron.

Maid's aprons require to lie ample
before all else. To be correct the skirt
must be long and full, the bib of gen-

erous size. The most excellent May
Mantcn model, shown in the large
drawing, includes both features and is

tasteful and becoming at the same
thJie. As shown it is made of cambric
witii trimming of embroidery, but fine
muslin, long cloth, nainsook and lawn
are all suitable.

The skirt portion is straight, gath-

ered at the upper edge and joined to .1

belt. As shown the lower edge is

finished vith a wide hem having six
tiny lucks above, but may be made
plain if so desired. The bib is rounded
at the top and the rounded tapering re-ve- rs

are, with it joined to f. traps which
pass over the shoulders, cross at the
back and are attached to (he belt. The
bib and revers are joined to the front
of the btit and sash ends are attached
o flip ends to tie In the centre back.

r TDY.'nrrtn:F1OTisnauca5'vITPAY
SiTUATi3rS SECURED
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BIRMINGHAM. ALA. RICHMOMi
MOVSTON.TEX. COLLI? J...V ,

CAPUDIIl
CUFLES

Sick Hca.dachi. Nervousness
FeverlsKrvess.

NO EFFECT ON THE H I '
Sold by all Do;


